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.ATLANTANS FAVOR
I NEW FRANK TRIAL
l·
Four-fifths of City's Population
Wants Him to Have Another

Chance, Says The Georgian.
RACE PREJUDICE IS DENIED
Newspaper Appeals for Impartial
·,
Justice for the Sake of the
State's Reputation.

.
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Special to Tlle :Xeu; Yori: 1'ima.

:A.TL..\XTA. April 18.-Under the caption "Atlanta. Musl Have Xo Aftermath
of Bitterness·• The Atlanta Georgian
publishes th<> follouin;; editorial regarding the case of Leo M. Frank:
...\n honest nc,vspa~r citrriP.s ah\"ays
a ·very f'erious sell::.::(' of rcspons~bility
"to its community and to the St.ate. h
is tile duty an<.I the policy 01 .,,·ery
real newspaper to iea rlessly record

'the incts with accuracy. to interpret
!"airly the 11ublie ti:cntlrnent. and. ,··vhen
it can do so. to wisely lead th<o pub!k
sentiment of tile peopie who support it.
The Georf<lan reels this obhg_atlon
. keenly, and hopes rn illustrate Jt al-

v.~~~E. greater !tnU n1ore serious issue

llas confronted the life oi this com-

mnnitv tlmn has i>een developed in
the c:ise of Len rrank. 1''hen it was
the Wis•> polio}· to cover this Issue with
the mantle of silence. "IVC have followed that po\lc~·. T;1ere are re!l.snns
:nov:-dU·! respect for justice and for
the unltv of our people and for the
publ!e opinion of t)":e country-wh~·
somet11ing should again be said by an
Atlanta new.spa-per touching this case.
And this period of cornparati,·e tr:i.nqu!llity and reason is the time to say it.
It is la men table past all expression
that there e>·er crept into this tragedy
and the question of. guilt or innocence
of this young man charged with murder any poss-ible feeling between tile
two races wl1ieh for fifty years haYe
grown un side by side In full fellowship, in • frlend.,hlp. in progress, and
fn patrlotlsm, in the City of Atlanta.
:So Spirit of l"rejntlice.
"No feeling of p~ejudice or proscrip~
tlon a;rainst the Jewish race was ever
represrmtative of Atlanta. The Georgian firm!;- bellc,·e~ that no feeling
or discrimination growing ont of the
ear11er det!lils of the Frank trhl expressed tne repr(lscntath-e feeling of
this broad-rnintlcd and liberal-spirited
capital of tiie souLh. If sncll a feeling- \Va.s expressed any\"°heri.: b).. the
('n;ntllc blood, it was impulsive, un'thinking, un,vise. u.nd unreprcsentcl.tl~c, \Yhn:rcvcr it had racial flavor. lf
it was expressed t;• any rl'prcsentative
of the .Jc,·•dsh rac~. ft \\~as equally unwise and equally unnccc.ssary. Tl!ere
has entered into t.i1e annals of t11e
J.eVi:rish rn.ee in _.\.mE:-rica so n1uch less
of crime than into the reeorU of any
other race that the Jewish race. of
all others, could i:.est afford to ignore
a11Y >:acial issue! and YiC\\~ tbi$ pureh~
.as a ciric question. in\·Oh'i.ng the
peace and order of society •lnd the
St>lte.
The Georgian lielie,·es abo..-c all
"things in the m.1jority and fairnei'l< of
'the h::.w. h belioves that no cleaner
and abler Jud;;cs dispense justice in
an)= city or Stat.c. of th<:- Repuhlic than
t:he ju,licin.l orr:cers or the io\ver and

1:he hlMhcr courts of Georgia~ \"Yhate\·er their final dc~ciFi.On in thi£ rnatter
is should be re<•eivcd in good iaith

an.d :n :.:-nod temper. a,<; the. full antl

fa1r conclusion of a great is$nc. :.u1d
all eln!'.!ses and aU races f-'houhl .ac-

cept it in this !-ipirir, an<l resume as
as po~sible th:Lt hig-h a.nd
cordial interchan1te of civility ai1d

s~ec<lily

confidence and friendship ·which has
pru;;rcssi\'(.!~
sncce.ssruJ cit:r~

made thiR a unite-tl.
mar\·elou~ly

I

and

G('!or-1*

Ha,-ing sa.id this n1uph, 'J'he
aiter a lon~ and deliberate su1·-

gian~

,·ey of the situation, do<'~ not l1esitatc to express the conviction that
:lour-fiftl1s, if not nine-t('nths, o[ the '
t:hinking- people of At1anta \\~ould 0-e
glad now· to ::et- 1his: !-·-oung- man. Lf·o
l<'"rank. have a.nothe-r chance to pro'\'"e

h!s

innoc0nce

tvidencc

•·~;ill

il'.

the

ner1nit fL

law

and

the

If a nen· trial

can be had under th<' law and umkr
the ("Yidcnct:>. it "~ould be good for the
city and fOr thC' South. :t:id would do
n1uch to clear the a.ttnosphart" o.f bit1".e-rnt_•s$': and prejudice. that Uh· ue'\\'
t.rinl :~hould bf' g:rante<l. antl we feel
sure that cYery Jndg~ in the hi;.:·hcr
ani1 1o\Yer court enV--rtain!i the ~arne
<.lpinion.
If it cannot be had unde-r

tbe '\\Titten hnY. n.ntl tnule-r the le~al
then uo just ni~t n nnr! no
la\\'-abidin~ citi:-.f'n of an)* race or
1my condit!on should want it.
l>'irNt tu Tnke Thb Stnntl.
The Georgian \Vas th<! rirst daily
newspaper in Georgia t.o acl'\*Ocatc this
e~~ itlfH<·e.

Yie-w.
Only rcce-ntl:,.· out" estce1ned
contemporary. Tbe Journal, had an
editorial along the 8a111c lin(~.
On NO\-. 1. H\13; The Geor::;ian·s editorial said: " E\•en· accused · person
under the ta l"!' nnx:;;t be· gh·en the benefit of doubt. ·r11at is fair. That is
just!ce ns the Amerlran people understand it..
\Vhr:n J ud.~e:::; &nd ncot>l~
are in doubt it is nrnc to pau~e~ and
if pecessary to retry. Better that ten
guilt)"' 1ncn .::;hould es(·apc tha.n one innoet:'·nt nm n sh•"JuJd suffer, ~afth the
Holy ::::crlpture. ·•
,_ fhe Journal on ).f.:u~<!h 10, lHl-1, said:

fhe twi<lence on which Frank Was

convicted ls not elt~a1\ SUJJPOS(! he is
hanged. and it sbould deYelop that the
man \\tlts innocent as he clafn1s:, the

people of this State wouhi stand before
the v•orld conYl<:ted of murdering an
i~~tJ~]n\r~l.~
rciusin~ him
in1_.\t the timf" of ·writing The Georginn
~dltorial f«,,,lini; was ·"" hi!!h ln ·Atlanta that The Geor;;iauys ;:;;tanll 'vas
1nisunderstood and criticised as ha'\--lng
undue consid<'ration for the Jewi>'h
race. But a period of calmer thought
and better judg1ncnt has con\-~inccd our
citizenship that The Gcorghin's atti ..
tude was impartial and its ad,·ice
sound. Th~ Ge-or~ia11 has. no ))ersonal
or racial concern for F'ranlt. 'I'his lJUper does not care "''hether ht: i::1 a. .l~w
or .a Genti1P. a Chri~ti!ln or an ~-lthclst~
1.~he Georgian'"s cnncf'"rll is for the people of this country-for the reputation
of this city and State-for unity and
eonfldenc1:; among onr o·wn P«Cr>lefor exa.ot jusuc,, without · pa'5sion or
prejudice.
•
l t is flrs,r of all for the suprem.acy of
lai.v and Jns:t!ee--oi' la\v that \\"ill alvtnss be fonndPd on impartial .1ustiec.
and of e~act justiee un•1er the law.
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DOG CHASE AT THE WALDORF
Fugitive Pomeranian Starts· a Hu;:
and Cry in Thirt/·fourth Street.
\\'"hat threatenetl to be

:~

H

nu1d clog ''

scar~ originated in 1hc 'Yaldorf' late!
on Friday nftt!rnoon.
The trau:J;e
started in the fO;).""('l" ll$ a sin1ole chase
t'or ~1 rilna\vay JJ1..·t. co11tinUt.>«.i through
Peacock ,\IJey. and out hy Lhe head porter's tlc~k at Thirt;.·.fourth St1·e.-t,
,\~he1·e

the crO\V"tl ;uinetl in thQ hue a.1u.l

t~ble.

Onl~~~a fe"~ du~·s

crJ-.
..:\. "\\~omn.n ,,-ho go"~s to th.::~ hotel to ten
slips t.h~ lash of her tall~les~
black
pamerantan nfter sh~ hn.s gone to her

I

ng-o the dug gvt
awa~·~ and tnfi.re '"'·as .a. chase a.f'te:-- llirn
bui: he '\Vas caught heCon" he got Vi.1t:
side of tlw building.
This time Ow
animal ~ot a I::ood stnrt before hi:;
o•Yner tnh:iised hint. \\~ ht•ll she did so.
:;lle screamed, :tnd ran after him.
· "Bellboys ancl porters toolt up the
eh<i.se-. and thf:' doorma.11 made a dh~c as
the -.. pun1 ., shot hy him. l\Iessv-ngcr.s
,-.~ere sent oof the ~~stor Court entr~nce
ill "th'e hope that the.dog would ·turn af
tile, .corner, ·but he kept .stra!ghl on.
--rhrou~l1 tile, tan~le- of traffi.c at H:"o2.d"'(Va:\".: tlle ."log :-;lipped. ea~Hy. \\~hne hi~
lJ.ur.Su~rs '...:.er_e. hn..l!eU b~· tllfi t""a1;s.. Bo>.~~
and 1:1.r:n Joined 111 the chaE:r~_ once he
had cros;.;ed that thoroughfare..- (~ri~.s
t.lf ·.• Cittc::ll llhn ! •· St{)n him! ·• uro~e.
·;:ind malll•" who saw the animal cotnmg
got: out of the 'vay. thinkl~1g it lt.ilght
1J<: . mad.·. Th.e <log dlt] not halt until
i_nfd'\\·aY oC- the·--~1locl~ ·bet\Yeen Se\*enth
end .Eighth An•nue.. when a fleet mes:·_ ~enger· "ttoy· from. th~ hotel ~made: a. .dnre
·'\0stet·.,. ll!ru. ~d.... r. o.Jled. : ovei:, on. · ... t.he.. ·. s. i.lo~:I
. ..... .!~ ~~~~~}t;l\~J:J~J;~t~~..~~-.~.-· ..:..-..:-::: ~ '~~
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